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Homecoming Festivities

October I 8, 1967

Highlites Due In 77th
Homecoming Activity
An intra - administrative p i e
fight and phone-booth stuff will
highlight today's Homecoming
activities.

Talent Show Set
Twency-one varied acts will
comprise the 1967 Homecoming
Talent Show Friday at 8:00 p.m. in
Showalter Audit.odum.
Included in the program will be
a honky-tonk piano, interpretative
dancing, a Hawaiian Club act,
and Broadway musical selections
such as •Dear Heart• and "Lover's Concerto" , production coordinat.or John Hicks said.
"ThiF, should be arapid-moving,
fast-paced show, and one of the
smoothest-running shows ever t.o
grace the stage of Showalter Audit:orium, • Hicks said.·
KJRB disc-jockey Gary Taylor
will be master-of-ceremonies for
th~ show.
Winners of the Homecoming
beard-growing contest, and the
champion "hairy-legs•, will be
announced during the show.
The pie fight, at 4:30 In the
SUB, wlll future Dean ~ . Students Al Ogden, Alumni Seer•-

tary Graham Johnson, Dean of
Students Daryl Hagie, and Student Activities Coordinator Walt
Zabel.
The booth-stuffing will take
place at 4:00 In the SUB area.

Tomorrow, are two more team
events, the greased pole climb,
and the rope pull. The rope pull
is generally a tug-of-war in which
the loser is pulled through a mudpuddle, Rick A 11 en, publicity
chairman, noted.
Allen said that campus decorations are expected to go up
Thursday, also.
Friday's events are highlighted by the bed race around campus at 4:00, the greased pig chase
at 5:00, and the talent show, emceed by KJRB disc jockey Gary
Taylor, at 8:15 in Showalter Auditorium.
The bed race will not include
the fraternities, according to Jerry McCullough, week's activities
chairman, although the frats In- .
tend to lo.tin their bed's to the
dorms. The frats, according to
McCulloguh, don't want to race
agaln5t t[NICh other until their
QUEl!N ALEXANDRA ManolopolOUI wlll reign
traditional bed race during
over Eastern's 77th homecoming celebration, which
spring quarter.

Saturday is the final day of
(Continued on Pa~e 7) _ _

1967 Kinnikinick ls Here;
Whether the Associated Stuwill reimburse Vice PresiPickup Set For Bali Lounge dents
dent Fred Cook's budget for a
By Ralph Cady

St,ff Writer

The 1967 Kinnikinick will be
distributed today and tomorrow
by the yearbook staff and th~
Spurs, editor Sandi Maurer· announced.
In order to obtain a book, a
student must appear in the SUB's
Bali Lounge between 8:30 a.m.
and 6:00 p.m., and must have
been an Eastern student for three
of the l~st four quarters.
Upon presentation of a current
student body card, the student
is entitled to receive a yeubook,
Miss Maurer said.

If a student picks up a book
for a friend, the AS card of the
friend must be added, Miss Maurer added. Books will be avail-

will culminate with the Homecomin9 game and
dance Saturday.

ment

request.

throueh

proper

channels.

11rova\s. needed to O.K. • trave\
request are from Dean of Stu-

Both Executive Vice President
Art. Budke and Representative
Jerry Shackette (OCC) felt
trip
last
week
to
Edmonton,
Ata.,
Cook's trip to the Association of
able to . individuals without AS
cards Monday, Oct. 23, for $6 will be decided tonight at AS ColJege Unions convention was
Council.
justified, but felt Cook should
pet book.
Cook
M9lected
to
present
his
have used moTe "proper" chanThese books may be picked up
in the Kninikinick room in the proposed trip in front of the ad- nels in obtaining his funds.
visory finance committee before
SUB.
"I'm in favor of Eastern beIndividual pictures for next he left. Under present finance
ing represented at the convenyea~s annual wlll 1M taken to• policy, Cook can do this legally
tion, however, I don't like the
day and tomorrow in the Tahiti by simply sending travel payprocedure Cook used," Budke
Room from 11 :30 a.m. to 8:00
said.
p.m.
Budke is now drawing up a new
Women should wear dark
policy to get rid of the loophole.
sweaters and men should wear
"I feel there is justf iica tion
suits and ties.
for Fred's attendance, but no
There will be a $1.00 charge
one
should be able to travel at
Senior Hall will be without repfor two poses, and the student
the
student's
expense without the
resentation on A.S. Council after
may later elect to order from
O.K. from council." said Shackone of these poses, the editor an opinion expressed last week ette. "There should be a change
hy George Cross, A.S. President.
noted.
"Senior Hall's seat, whic:h is of policy."

Senior Hall
Sans Rep.

currently vacant, has no eligible
candidates who are interested in
taki119 the position," said Janice · Turner, dorm president, in
a statement to A.S. Council.
To be eligible a girl must hive
two quarters in residence and a
cummulative gpa of 2.00.

Miss Turner pr esented t h e
name of S h a r o Boedeker, a
freshman who does not meet the
eligibility req ~irements, to fill
the seat.
Cross said that according to
the A.S. Constitution a tempor ary representative may be appointed for a maximum of four
weeks until a regular representative is elected.
During the four week period
the dorm will have a vote on
council. M i s s Boedeker will
fill the seat for the four week
period.
Miss Turner said that she did
..
not kn o w what was gonig to
KI NN I KRNICK EDITOR Sandy Maurer (bottom cente-r) sits surrounded
I
happen at the end of the · four
by her work and her helpers. Sandy, her yearbook staff, and the Spun weeks since "no girls are curwill distribute the 1967 edition of the annual this week.
(Photo by Joe Oakley) rently interested in the position."

At present, both the ~ President and·. t h e Acti1v ities Vic&
President are allocatftd annual
budgets which they can use-· nearly to the point of their own discretion.
According to AS Tr e • s u rer Dave Iverson, the only ap-

dents Daryl Hagie, Council Advisor Raymond Kresbach, Business Manager Fred Johns and
himself.

AS President George Cross also
felt Cook should have sought an
0 .K . from finance.
"Fred would have had more
of a chance if he had waited and
gone through finance committee,"
Cross said.
Cross added he warned Cook
it was a "bad thing to start doing. He (Cook ) had ample time
to bring the matter up. He bas
known since · last spring that the
meeting would be held this quarter."
Cook said the University of
Alberta, the convention site, just
opened a 6.5 million dollar student union building. Guided tours
of the structure were held during the first day of the convention.
Cook said the convention was
" profitable in light of the new
SUB proposed for E astern."
Eastern has been represented
at the conference for the past
three years.

Former Legislaror To Speak
On The Expendabks Tlwrsday
A former member of the Idaho
state legislature and the Asso•
ciate Editor of the Boise Intermountain Observer will deliver
a talk on "the expendables" durh1g a coffee corner at 11:40 a.m.
'I'hursday in Bali Lounge.
Perry Swisher will deliver the
talk which is sponsored by the
Associated Students, A.S. Prest.
dent George Cross said.

tary "takeover" of the national

budget.

Swisher spent three terms in
Idaho's House of Repersentatives, and two as a State Senator.
He lost • bid for the state's
gubematorial position in the lalt
election, Cross uld..
Swisher will also comment on
who he feels is suffering in re.
Swisher'~ lecture will center spect to governmental services,
around the U.S. involvement In because of this country's efforts
Vietnam, and' the alleged mUI& in South East Asia.
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Editorial Page
Apathy Rampant
If spirit hasn't returned to Eastern's homecoming
the usual apathy and student non-pa rticipation have .
Five persons greeted homecom ing's lemonade
chugging contest, 20 viewed the turtle race, and approx imately 15 witnessed the last lecture delive red by queen
Alexandra Manalopoulos, and her court. Lemo nade chugs
and turtle races are not expected to excite collegians, so
considering the events, one might be able to excuse the
participation.
However, student participation at Eastern in any
endeavor is nearly nonexistant; there is more enthusiasm
in the coffee line at the Student Union than at a football
game, and more favorable reaction to Tawanka Commons dinners than to homecomings.

The thankless job of Homecoming Chairman wen1
to Dave Smith, who, besides excruiating spirit from what
seems impossible sources, serves as the school's Savagemascot at athletic events.
Smith says he encounteded "a little snowballing" at
the beginning of the school term, but he assures us that
everything pertaining to homecoming was organized.
The only commodity missing was (or is) student enthus•
1asm.

- Dan Weaver

• • •

And Furthermore

Student apathy has even permeated governmental
circles, as evidenced by the fact that the BO-occupant
Senior Hall is currently operating without representation
·on the Associated Student Council.
.";
The reason? No one who can offer at least a 2.0
grade-point average and two quarters in residence wants
to serve the dorm as a member of the Council. (See story
page 1).
The adage that a small dormitory creates a closerknit group, and therefore a group which can serve the
school more advantageously, is weakened when applied
to Senior Hall.

There are undoubtedly members of the hall who
ca nnot spare the time that an AS council se at woul d
demand.
But logica lly, there has to be one qualified person
who can wo rk the meetings into her schedule.
- Dan Wea ver

Travel Policies
Want to t rave l? Nearly anyone can free , at the expense of the associated stude nts. Just get five signatures
and you're off, witho ut pre senting an age nda of a ny sort
to f inance committee or the AS Council.

Reader's
Forum
Sentiment
Editor :
Sentim ent and an affinity for
saying what I feel prompt this
letter. Should you choose to print
this piece, I would appreciate
your decision.
For two years, the pleasure of
teaching in the Radio and Tele·
vision Department at Eastern and
living in Cheney was mine. Until two and a half years ago, I
had never hea rd of Eastern or
Cheney. Today, the town and
the school mean very much to
me. In those two years at Eastern , I lea rned much more than I
taught. Leaving in the summer
as I did· made leaving a strain
because l would have enjoyed
sharing a few last words, trad.
ing a few last lies, and shaking
a few last hands with some of
the students who were not around
in early July.
October 20: Mr. Leonard Block,
I miss Eastern and all of the
Grant Company, will be on
W.T.
students with whom I had the
plea sure of becoming acquaint- campus to interview applicants ined. To those students I knew well, terested in their Management
but did not get to · bid farewell, Trainee program ~the retail field.
I can only express a special and Men completing Grants Manwarm feelin g for you individu- agement Training are assured of
ally, and all of you collectively appointment to store management
rank. The average time is 4 to 5
by writing this letter. ·
You were a delight to associate years.
October 24: Mr. Rodney H. Norwith. You were kind and generris,
Xerox Corporation, will be on
ous with me. Being associated
with you was a special highlight campus to interview candidates
in my life and being removed with BA or B.S. degrees in Liberfrom you is disturbing. In short, al Arts and Sciences or Busiund for what it's worth, l liked ness Administration for positions
you and enjoyed the hell out of with their company.
October 25: Mr. Jim McKeown
the two years I was at Eastern.
and
Mr. Dan Unger, J.C. Penney
Your company and acquaintance
Company,
will be on campus to
were my pleasure.
Take care. With warm regards. interview applicants interested in
their Management Trainee program. They would like to interview
BILL BEEBE
candidates with majors in Marketing,· Accounting, Economics, and

Interviews

Queen Choice?
Editor :
Ther e is a concensus of opinion
a m o n g Eastern students that
the nomination procedure for
homecoming queen is ridiculous.
We would like to protest this procedure which allows the co-eds
to c h o o s e the candidates for
queen. May it be duly noted that
we are not protesting violently,
but we a re protesting loudly and
vigorously.
It would seem the wome n just
might be somewhat biased in
their selection, and as a result
the entire campus is effected.
We would like to have the enDonald Rinck

Bruce Healy
Pat Miller
Gary Logsdon

The . present AS Council travel policy has an ugly
hole in it that should be plugged.

Democracy

B.o th the Activities Vice Presid e nt's and the President's budget (amounting to $35,000) are too easi ly
-accessible . To draw on the funds for travel peop le in
e ither of these offices need on ly f ive signatures Treasurer
Dave lverso-n, Dean of Students Daryl Hag ie, Counci l
Advisor Raymond Krebsbach, Business Manager Fred
Jo hns, a nd the fund-seeker are a ll who need sig n such
req~est.
The request for withdrawing funds ~oes not have
to be presented to finance committee or Council. The on ly
check is with those five s ignatures.
In effect, the Activities Vice President and all presidential officia ls can, if they choose, nearly write the ir
own airp lane tickets.

Walter LippDJan once said that
in order to preserve our democracy, "we must protect the· right
of our opponents to speak because
we must hear what they have to
say. . .When men ar e brought
face to face with t heir opponents,
forced to listen and learn and
mend their ideas, they cease to be
children and savages and begin to
live like civilized men. Then only
is freedom a reality, when men
may voice their opinions because
'they must examine their opinions."
A few students at Eastern not
only refuse to hear what their opponents have to say but refuse to
permit anyone else to hear itelther. Tbey induatrlou&l)' tear down
poater1 ldvertil la, meetings,
1p,aken, activitiea whkh tbey do
not aoprove. Sid.. Alffone with ~
'81th in ht1 own tdeu, hia ewn
valuea, ii JlGt afrald to have them

a

There should be a solid student rmmol of the monies
ysed for travel.

We suggest Counci l revise ita policy whereby all
requests for funds for trave l be made through the f inance
committee and counci l, with the exception of othletic

v

travel.

Futhe rmore , that justification of trave l to conventions a nd meetings be rnade with regards to cap ita l outlay and benefits received on the part of the associated
students.
- Ra lph Cady

General Business.
October 26: Mr. G.H. Rowe,
Haskins & Sells Certified Public
Accountants, will be on campus
to interview wenior students majoring in accounting or business
administration with a number of.
courses in accounting for per ma nent employment. He will also interview junior students majoring in
accounting for consideration for
their internship program during
the winter quarter of 1968.
October 26: Mr. William L.
Berzman, Personnel Director,
Oxnard Elementary Schools, Oxnard, California, will be on campus to talk with all candidates interested in kindergarten or the
primary grades. They will also
have openings for teachers of the
educationally handicapped and remedial reading, plus one opening
for a teacher of social studies at
the junior high level.

the easterner
P~•blithed at EHtern WHhintton St1t• College, Student Union Building, College and G
Street,, weekly during the 1chool year, except vacetlon ind holld1y1 and p1rlod1 Im•
m1dl1t1ly preceeding by the Anoclated Student, of E11t1rn W11hington Stat• College,
Cheney1 W11hlngton 99004. .Appllc1tlon for r...ntry 11 Cheney, WHhington pending.
Enter•• 11 Second Ct111 Matter on November 3, 1916, at the po1t office at Cheney,
Wuhington, under the ad of con9re11 M1n:h 4, 1879. Adv1rtl1lng ratH furnished on
1ppllc1tlon. •opreaented few national 1dvertl1ina bY' N1tlonal Advertl1ln9 Service, Inc.,
420 MadlMan Avsnue, New York 17, New York. Rl9 ht to decline any. advertl1ln9 11
r111rv1d. S.colHII ct... po,,... paid at Cheney, W11hington, and 1t atldltlonal m1ilin1
officH. All ecllt11riaJ1 prlme4 ltl The Euterner are 1olely the oplnloa qf the editor
""nleu they .,. 1q1eed. No ether pe,eon @n tho etaff 11 reeponlltle for the statement,
e , Ide•• contaJft.. ther•h•.

EdltOf'
Dan w.....,

Larry Keatn ---· -----· ---'--··------- ·--------· __ ____________________ A11Gd1te lc:liter
lafph c:.4y ----------------------------··----------------------------------------·--- News
Wm. Motffn .______ ----------------------------~---------------------··--· ---------·-- Copy
challenged.
Patricia Coontz Bill Stimson ____·- ___________ ·-----------------·-·---------··-------··-_·---- ----·-- Sports.
P.S. A more pragmatic argu- WiHi1 Blair --------·----------------------------------------··----------- Proofreader
ment- -if you're caught, you're Mike Avery ------------------------------------------------------------------ Circulation
subject to disciplinary action by Randy Wheatbrook -------------·---------------------- ------- Business Manager
the student Government- -which Joe Oak Iey _________________ ---------------------------·----------·------ Photographer
Jim Wolff . _________ -----·---------------------------------·- Asst. Photographer
believe s in democracy.
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Former A1ent Blasts Ne1ro Movement

"RISING TO FLY" ls the tltle of the copper bird now making Its home
In the central court of the new library. The bird, designed especially
for the court by Tom Hardy, 1ymboll111 human striving to reach the
top, as the bird must do to escape Its preNnt cage.
The sculpture, representing a pair of hands and the pine tree on the
exterior of the building, Is to be complimented br a John F. Kennedy
quotation, which will -~ placed under the symbol.

Describing herself as «Joan of
Arc and Paul Revere wrapped lnto
one patriotic package,tt Julia
Brown, former FBI undercover
agent, said there are some 75,000
active Communists in the United
States today.
Mrs. Brown, sponsored by the
Truth About Civil Turmoil committee, lashed out sharply at Comnybut
munist organizations and said
many civil rights groups are lead
and infiltrated by Communists. She
said she is 100 per cent for civil
rights, but opposes "the sinister
plot of the Communists."
Martin Luther King, Jr., is the
biggest ·enemy the U.S. faces today,• said Mrs. Brown, •while
many other Negroes and Negro
leaders are linked to the Communist plot." The farmer FBI
agent dubbed Negroes linked to the
Communist movement as Judas '
ghosts.•
·
Mrs. Brown, speaking before a
large and rude audience in a crowded section of the SUB last Wednes-

Recital Is
Offered
Works by four contemporary
French composers will be included with compositions by Bernstein, Handel, Fnsch and Beethoven in a music faculty recital tonight.
The free program . will start at
8: 15 in Showalt~r· Auditorium.
· Four faculty membere w 11 I
loln together for the r.cltal. They
·are Arthur Blehl, who pl1y1 flut•
and clarinet; Dr. Wendall Jones,
11100n and saxophone; Wllllem
Wharton, cello; and Dr. J1m11
Edmond1, piano.
Biehl and Dr. Edmonds will
open the program with Handel's
Sonata for Flute, PJano and Con-

Cheney Girl Named Volunteer
Sallee K. Johnson, daughter of. methods of. teaching English, sciMr. and Mrs. J. Lyman Johns'?ll ence and mathematics. Volunteers
Jr. 1613 Fifth st. Cheney, has will also parttci~ in extracurrecently been named a Peace Corpa ricular ·activities such as communVolunteer after completing ten ity action and rice demonstration
weeks d. training at the Peace projects.
Corps Training Center in Hilo,
During their training, the VolHawaii.
Sallee is one d. the 171 new Vol- unteers studied three Philllppfne
unteers who will tach in Philllpine dialects; Tagalog, llocano and Cebuano. They also s~ied Phillielementary schools.
'Ibe Volunteers will work with pine history culture.
Their arrival brings the number
Filipino co-teachers to broaden
d.
Peace Corps Volunteers in the
the base d. education in the comPhilippines
to over 725.
munities and introduce modem

tinuo, and Dr. James and Dr.
Edmonds will present
Fasch's Sonata for Alto Saxaphone and Piano.
Leonard Berstein' s Sonata for
Clarinet and Piano will feature
Biehl and Dr. Edmonds.
The four contemporary recital
selections will follow intermission. They are The Yellow Robbit by Pierre Petit; Rene Harbin's Imitation of a Gavotte;
Dariou Milhaud's Caprice and
Frolic by Albert Beaucamp.
BNthcwen'1 Trio for Clarinet,
Cello encl Plano, Op, 11, featur.
lne Blehl, Wharton and Dr. Id•

day,

wu obviously perturbed by

several atudenta
who laqhed
openly at her statements.
Several students ln the •ucUence
smiled broadly and others snickered openly when Mrs. Brown said
last April's •Sprlna Moblllzation
Marches•, which opposed U.S. in•
volvement In Vietnam, were Com•
munist directed and linked. Several

mondl, wlll cloN ttt. pr09ram.

MAIN STEET
BARBER SHOP

wm

Brigade CO

Appointed

FOR SALE

[l JA1mlin1 steak 7

Tn dancer,?

New H1rley-Davldeon
Model M-50 Sport

Anblnt7

BESl'. OFFER

IXCILLINT HAPJtCUTS
Adults $1.75
Chlldr•n $1.25
320 MAIN, CHINEY

Contact lllen Oundenon
Ph. 235-1025

[2] A luten7

Amotla?
TOT Stapler,?
cror Stap1erst1 Mwt 1a...,

Th.. laa

Swlftlllne
Tot Stapler

URGE IMMEDIATE STEPS BE TAKEN TO ARRANGE
WITHDRAWAL FROM THE VIETNAMESE WAR.

N:~~;'(

IIIIIYI t.lff - P.O. IOX

6166 - DAUM, ~

FRESH BAKERY GOODS

WEIGELS
BAKERY

(copies of the above statement by individua niimbers of the EWSC
faa,lty have also been sent to the Washington Congressional Delegation in Washington O.C. and to President Johnson)

it will be stamped out. Co-ext,.
tance or compromise are not answers,• Mrs. Brown said.

The Spokane Area Council of program developed at the UniverEnglish Teachers and the Wash- s icy of Oregon and adopted in Seatington state Council ot Teachers of tle schools. A aroup dlscuss lon on
English wlll jointly sponsor an ln• plaMlng for curriculum chanao in
service program for English English
close the meet1?li.
teachers Friday, Oct. 20, at 9 a. m.
at Spokane's Holiday Inn.
Joan Weathers, president of
SPACET, said the theme of the
program ts • Proj~ct English: New
Directions for the Modern Enlglsh
Curriculum." The presentation is
Colonel Andy Pribnow, Eaa•
part of a statewide curriculum day
tern's
Profenor of Military Scifor public school teachers schedence, has announced the promotion
uled Friday.
Purpose of the program 1a to and appointment of the new Cadet
inform English teachers of new Brigade Commander and hi1 1tatt
curriculum developments for Eng• tor the 1967-1968 school year.
Colonel Pribnow said selection
lish that have emerged from the
of the cadets was baaed Ul)On
federally
sponsored projects
undertaken during the past three mertt and performance in Military
Science.
years , Miss Weathers said.
Newly-named Cadet Bri1ada
Most ot the projects have inCommander 11 Cadet Colonel Roi·
volved cooperative relationships
er S. Bergh.
between universities and school
Other ROTC 1tudent1 a11i1t1111
systems, she said. A univeraicy•
1n leadership ot the Cadet Bri1ade
centered staff has written new curricula that have been tried out ex- are; Cadet Lieutenant Colonel
George W. Cro11, Jr,, Cadet Major
perimentally and are now available
Mason L. Hopkin•, Cadet Major
in published form for examination
Ronald
E. Smith, and Cadet Lieuand possible adoption by achoo1s
~enant
Colonel
Richard C. Haehn.
throughout the country.
William D. Thomas, Eastern
assocJate professor ot En,rl1•h and
program chairman, said Dr. Eugene' H. Smith, aaeoclate proteasor of English at the Univeralty
ot Washington and executive secretary of WSCTE, will open the
program, speaking on •The Act1·
vtties ot the Project E11i11Bh Centers."
Test youraelf...
Four Seattle Ellili&h teacher1 What do you see in the ink blott'l
will explain the project Enallsh

LOSS OF LIFE IN VIET NAM. ACCORDINGLY, WE

'

lence:
•Communism muat be conquered
or we will be conquered. Thi aoon~
er the public la made aware ot t.he
threat al. Communlam, the aooner

English Teachers To Sponso
In-Service Pro1ram Friday

WE BELIEVE THAT NO CONSIDERATIONS OF NATIONAL INTEREST OR PRIDE OR POLITICAL GAIN CAN
JUSTIFY CONTINUING THE DESTRUCTION AND

R. B. Smith
Michael K. Green
Don Goodwin
Kenneth Swedberg
Pat Coontz
Horace R. Simms
Donald M. Barnes
Bruce E. Lang
Roger Davis
Clifford A. Raiala
Frank Nicol
W. L. Waddington
James E. McKeehan
Thomas Bonsor
David S. Weekes
Dale Stradling
Bertram Lewis
Dave Daugharty
Adrian Bennett
Charles W. Booth
Katherine Snipes
James Blomsness
Keith Tracy
John Casey ·
Raymond L. Schults
Ken Halwas
Robert B, 'P}ahon

Eutern atudllfta who held a peace
march ln Spokane were ln the a\ld-

IAKINO IS WIIOII I IUIINHI

QUALITY AND PRICED TO Pl.EASE
.,, ht It,
...._ 21....,2

a.....y, ......
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N11-lnvolvement . . . Erosi11

William Stringfellow, prominent New York lawyer and lay
theologian, said here Monday "it
is very possible black citizens
will astain from voting in the
1968 Presidential election if Lyn.
don · Johnson and California Gov.
Ronald Reagan are the candidatse."
Speaking on "The Marks: of
C~lstian Involvement," Stringfellow said "parliamnetary procedure in the U.S. is eroding bad.
ly." He said the "erosion" is
symbolized by Vietnamese involvment and by an increase in "po.
lice power" in this country.

"For many Christians," said
Stringfellow, "non-involvement is
Ironically a form of Involvement."
Stringfellow, at times talking
'ilrogllcally11 did not spedficJallY
say so, but he Implied If John·
son and Reagan are the Presidential candidates in 1968, the
Negro will have no choice but to
abstain.

Stringfellow said there are "some
87 totalitarian organizations in
the U.S. for Christians to join."
He said the John Birch Society,
the Minutemen, and the Ku Klux
Klan are all "t o t a l i t a r i a n
groups."
"As the threat of totalitarianism grows greater, one wonders
where churches will stand. It is
a realistic bet they will become
a kind of state church which
will promote the status quo."

"Churches in this country,"
said Stringfellow, "are so rich
they don't need people in the
pews. Churches could continue
in their present form with emp.
ty pews."

·-

Halwas Attends
Prof Institute
In Portland
Dr. Kenneth A. Halwas, Eastern professor of English, was
among representatives of more
than 36 chapters of the American
Association of University Professors at institutions of higher
learning in Washington, Oregon
and Idaho, which met last week
in Portland.

DebaM Team Preps
For 'Heavy' SlaM

Dr. Halwas Is president of the
Washington State Conference of
AAU P chapters.

Main topics discussed were
academic freedom and tenure,
professional ethics, faculty 'participation in institutional government and chapter organization
and development, Dr. Halwas
said.
Faculties of all types of colleges and. universities In the Pa·
cific Northwest attended t h e
mee-ting. These Included public,
private, church-related, graduate,
undergraduate, iunior and community colleges and universities,
he said.

The chapter of AAUP is organized to promote understanding and acceptance of national
standards developed by the 52year-old association,. the largest
organization of college teac~ers
and researcbers in the U n i t e d
States, Dr. Halwas said.

Draft Report
Setup Revised

WILLIAM STRINGFELLOW delivered the year's first lecture series
talk i.n Showalter Auditorium Monday morning. Stringfellow, right,
spoke on the marks of christian involvement. George Allen is shown
at left.

Financial A.uh Application Due
In November For Work-Study
Financial aid, in the form of
National Defense loans and WorkStudy grants I is now being offered
for winter and spring quarters.
Larry McKay, financial aids
head officer, said NDEA applications are being accepted. Any student who is a full-time Eastern
student and can demonstrate sufficient financial need may apply
for a loan.
Applications will be accepted tmtil Nov. 1, with announcements of
awards being made by Nov. 15.
Various employment opportunities are available through the College Work-Study Program. The
library has several openings for

students with library experience,
the geology-geography department
has openings for upper-division
students with suitable background,
and the political-science department has an opening for a teaching assistant.
The Guidance Center is looking
for academically qualified students
in the areas of physics, English,
and social sciences.
Dispensation of these positions
will be made according to highest
academic standing and greatest
financial need. Applicants must
submit an application and a Parent's Confidential Statement to the
Office Of student Financial Aid.

Sorority Adds 12 Members

-

since 1966. There are over 112
collegiate chapters throu~hout the
United St.ates.

Twelve women have b e e n
pledged .to Alpha Xi Delta sorority fall quarter. They are: Janet
Payne, Sheila Bald.ridge, Starla
Mackovich, Lorna Homan, Marti
Miller, Kristine Knutson, Camille
.Tlou_qland. Gail England, Nancy
Downen, Susaµ Cox, Patty Harms
and Cheryl Dunn.
Eastern's chapter, Epsilon Zeta, has had official recognition
with the national organiz.ation

ports, Furnished and

unfurnished.

235-4214

Greetings
Alumni
Professional
Dry Cleaning

Flick Scheduled
During Halloween AWS w i 11
present a "Horror" movie in Bali
Lounge at 8 p.m., officials announced.
Proceeds will go to the United
Crusade and refreshments will
hp

~f)T'V~d.

Hurry .. he's waiting
to see youl

SEND YOUR PORTRAIT
TO YOUR SERVICEMAN
SALE

V2

PRICE

any size,
any finish,* any quantity!
Make that men in you r life happy this
Christmas by giving him a fine photo,
graph of you. It's like a kin acron the
miles , , . whether he's in Service or
away at college. Come In now, beat
the crowds and save ... everything is
half-price because this Is our slow season before the Christmas rush begin,.
HERE ARE JUST A FEW EXAMPLES
OF THE SAVINGS YOU'LL MAKE:
8x10 Sepia Tapestry Portrait.,.
reg $10, now only $5
Three Sx7 Greytone Portra its .••
reg . $18, only only $9
Six 8x10 Graytone Portraits .••
reg. $32, now only $16
•except Life-Color

LAST 16 DAYSI
PHOTOGRAPH STUDIO,

Ladies & Mens Tailoring

Downtown, Street Floor

Laundry
Next to Western Auto Store

Want To Teach
In So.uthern Calfornia?

,,
I

.

CAMPUS

A representative from the .Oxnard School

PIZZA

District will be on campus to intervie.w ap-

"NOW WE
HAVE SPAGHETTI"

plicants for elementary teaching positions

24 Varieties Pizza

on Feb. 1'1. Contact the placemen·t office

FREE DELIVERY
122 College

235-4003

for an appointment.

VEJERANS ON CAMP~S
has begun a chapter at Eastern:
Goals:

FOR RENT
Apartments with Car-

MADDUX
CLEAN-ERS

the role of American college students in determining the policies
of their institutions."
Since Eastern's debate s q u a d
"did very well last year/' it is
eager to maintain or improve its
record over last yea.r . This should
make the debates very interesting and educational," Kraft said.

Attention
Veterans
Esquires lnte.rnational, a nation-wide service club of

Godliness and goodn~ss can be
supported through loyalty to your
church, e·~·e-n though the church
isn't perfect.

Deluxe two bedroom

Selective Service reporting procedures for all two-year and fouryear private and public colleges
have been completely revised,
according to officials.
Under the new set-up, enrollment in a degree program indicates "a satisfactory pursuit of
a full-time course of instruction."
Officials said students "need not
worry about the draft if satisfactory progress is being made."
Under the new changes, students must have 35 quarter credits by the end of the freshman
year in college, 85 by the end of
the sophomore year, 134 by the
e nd of the junior year and 180
by the end of the senior year.
An annual report of each student's progress will be made to
respective draft boards by t h e
Registration office.

Eastern's de b a t e team will
have a "he av y and exciting
schedule of events," team advisor Larry Kraft, said.
"With four tournaments per
quarter, the squad will be kept
on its toes most of the time, especially when all toura ments are
at opposing schools," Kraft said.
The travelling squad, which is
composed of 6-7 students and is
financed by AS funds, is ready.
irig for its first tournament Oct.
20-21 at Lewis and Clark College,
Portland, Ore.
The team will spend two days
participating in debates, oratory,
extemporary, interpretive a n d
impromptu speaking, Kraft said.
"Resolved t h a t the Federal
Government should grant a minimum annual cash income to all
c·itizens" is. the topic the team
will be using this year.
This is also the topic that all
c:olleges and universities in the
United States will use during the
1967-1968 dehate year, Kraft asserted.
Kraft a d d c cl the discussion
question he ing used by all students involved in extemporaneous
and impromptu areas of the tour.
na ment will be "what should be

I

i::r To honor the Constitution ol the U.S.
i::rTo help the veteran returning to college
-{;( To promote the goodwill ol the college
·
to the community
i::r To observe all patriotic holidays

Next Meeting: Thursday, 19 Oct., 11 :40 A.M.
Place: Capri Room, 2nd floor SUB
"All prospective members will be introduced at

Eastern Civilization Course
Two Week Growth Seen
As we saw last week in Chapter I of the History of Eastern
Civilization, th e pioneers were
freezing and starving to death in
the cold wastelands of Cheney,
even. while a young firebrand
brave advocate of Ted power
named Sticky Carmal was going
from tribe to tribe among the
Indians stirring up uprisings. He
was telling them the whitemen
would make slaves of Urnm, and
steal their land, and other such
half-truths.
In I h o rt, there was nothing
fumy about tMlr situation - H
Mver1I people saw flt to point
out to me last Wednesday.
Ch1ptn 2

Finally, sick and tired of being sick and tired, the leader of
the pioneers went to the teepee
of the Chief of the Cheney tribe.
He wanted to bargain with the
chief, and so that they would
have a basis of agreement, he
carried a keg of· dynamite with
him.
When he entered the teepee,
he found the chief sitting on the
ground, as chiefs are prone to
do (if I had made the chief lying down, that would have been
a great pun, but I wouldn't go
that low).
"Chief," the pioneer said, "I
have something here that has the
potential of wiping out Indian
civilization as we know it today."
The chief removed a long pipe
from his lips and looked worried.
''Oh, no, rwt another one of those
treaties! "
"No, this is even worse."
"Couldn't be worse - last time
we sign treaty we lose our shirts.
Now all we got left is our loin
cloths. We fighting for pride

now.''
Then the pioneer felt that the
time was right for him to go
into his speech. He stood up
straight as the teepee top would
allow and began. "Chief, this
land is my land, this land is your

Eastern Pair

Slate Recital
Marvin Mutchnik, violinist, and
Travis Rivers, pianist, will give
a faculty recital at 8: 15 p.m.
Thursday, Oct. 24, in Showalter
Auditorium.
Featured wlll be sonatas by
Handel, Schubert, and Beethoven.
Mutchnik, a violin instructor at
Eastern, is also a chamber music soloist and a member of the
Spokane Symphony Orchestra.
He and Rivers, an instructor of
piano and music in the humanities, have been playing together
throughout the Northwest for the
past five years.
Mutchnik bolds a degree from
the University of Illinois and
Northwestern Universiiy. Rivers
studied at Baylor and the University of Iowa.

STAMP ITI

IT'S THE RAGE

REGULAR
MODEL

iJi'.::;-~:-:".::,
ANY •
3 LINE JEXT

2

land, from the gulf stream waters, to the . . ."
"Ya, ya, I know, Whitemanto the shores of gichee goosey,
the fact remains we found this
place first and we're going to .
keep it."
"Chief, I hope you won't take
this as a threat, but if you guys
don't quie bugging us, I'm going
to take this dynalJlite and blow
up your whole tribe. You see
Chief, with such an awesome
power as dynamite in our hands,
warfare has definitely ended forever as a weapon of national
policy."
The pioneer then took the chief
out and let him watch as he shot
a couple of teepees into the air
with dynamite, after which they
both re-entered the chief's teepee to sign anther treaty.
Chapter 3
With peace restored, the new
campus began to take shape.
Someone caught a couple of field
mice and started a psychology
lab, someone else found some
dumbbells and started a physical education department, and
an lminently qualified man who
had read half of Plato's Repub, lic and a late edition of the New
York Times once stared what
he called a political science department. As a matter of fact,
this department became so famous t h a t several nationally
known politicians donated their
bodies to it for research when
they died.
Concluding Chapter

After that initial two weeks of
growth, Eastern did not change

very rapidly. This was due primarily to two factors: (1) the
state capital was on the other
side of the state; (2) so was
the money.
In 1929, the department of bus.
ine11 administration was created, only to be replaced in 1930
by the social-work department in
an effort to keep abreast of the

timH.
More stuff happened after
that, but this is only a five-hour
class, ~nd I haven't got time to
go into it. Actually, tdhe rest of
the things are pretty obvious.
Just look around, and wherever
you see a building - that's
where they built one in the olden days.
There is one brand new building, our new library. Many of
the books are new too, because
they discovered in the process
of moving that most of the books
in the old Hargraves library
were really only painted on the
walls.
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Broadway Hit
First EW
Production
"Luv," the 1966 Broadway hit
play, will be the first production
of the Eastern department of
drama during the 1967-68 year.
The Murray Schisgal play will
be presented on two evenings,
Nov. 17-18, in ·sbowalter Auditorium, and will be repeated at
different times during the college year.
With three characters, uLuv"
will be directed by Robert L.
Page, EWSC instructor in drama.
Dr. Harold K. Stevens, EWSC
drama department chairman, will
design the sets, and Susan Pfeuhler, assistant professor of drama
.
'
will design and execute the costumes.
Dennis D. Briggs is Milt Manville; Da.vid E. McNeil is Har,
ry B e r 1 i n e, and Gretchen H.
Preus plays Ellen Manville in
leading roles.

Final Exam
1. Would you say that the In-

dian's fear of the whiteman was
unjustified? When was the last
time you saw an Indian in Cheney?
2. Would you say the future of
the home-economicg department
is in danger in view of the new
federal reguh1tion a g a i n s t air
pollution? You would-I wouldn't.
A guy could get killed saying a
thing · like that.
Project

Write a 1500-word treaty with
the Indians in which you rob
them blind.

Benefit ·s tated For Foundation
The Muscular Dystrophy FounTickets are available from any
dation has been named beneficiary Beta member. Chairmen for the
d. a fall fashion show sponsored event are Mrs. Wooten, Mrs. Elby the Cheney chapters of Beta don Engel, Mrs. Ronald Jonson,
Sigma Phi (business women's and Mrs. William Kidd.
group) a spokesman said.
The show is scheduled for Tawanka Commons Tuesday at 8 p.m.
.._I
Fashions will be by Rich's of
ft
Spokane; hats by Katherine, Hats
Plans have begun for the AWSof Distinction; furs by Boge Fur- sponsored •Dad's Day• set for
riers, and hair styles by Jeanne's Nov. 11. All dads will receive an
Beauty Shop.
invitation to the function, sayplanModeling will be members of. ners.
the two Cheney chapters, Xi Garn..
Dad's Day will feature a "Las
ma Epsilon and Gamma Theta. Vegas" type theme. There will be
Included are Mrs. James Johnson, gambling with paper money for
Mrs. Donald Helm, Mrs. Norman small prizes. The main event of
Thompson, Mrs. Brent Wooten, the day will be the football game
Mrs. Kenneth Dolan, Mrs. Orland between Eastern and Western at
Killin, 'Mrs. Ray Schults, and Mrs. 1:30 p.m.
Geor~e Dodds.
Following the game, a tentative
Dessert will be served by daugh- demonstration of karate, wrestling
ters of members and the Future and boxing is slated. Also on the
. Homemakers from Cheney High schedule for the day are a dinner'
Sc.-h-00_1_.______________P_ict_ur_e_s_and_fl_oo_r_sh_o_w_s_._ _ _ _ _

AWS Dad's Day
5et I l~OVefflber
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Beautiful Corsages
FOR HOMECOMING
1
Krause Florist & Greenhouse
E. 3826 Sprague Avenue
Ki 5-2088
Spokane 99202

Despite
·,i~, fiendish torture
f~ dynamic BIC Duo
writes first time,
every time!
fJ

r

mc's rugged pair of
stick pens w?ns again in
unending war against
baJl-point skip, clog and
smear. Despite horrible
punishment by mad
scientists, e1c still writes
first time, every time.
And no wonder. e1c's
"Dyamite" BalJ is the
hardest metal made,
encased in a solid brass
nose cone. Will not skip,
clog or smear no matter
what devilish abuse is
devised for them by
sadistic students. Get
the dynamic me Duo at
your campus store now.

'?tt:lOJ
WATERMAN•BIC PEN CORP.
MILFORO, CONN.

JOHN'S
Texaco Service

/

-

""'

fire Chief
Sky Chief
Mechanic on Duty
Tu....Up - Exhaust Repair

lrake Service
PRU PICKUP & DELIVERY

BiC Medium Point 19C

Phone 235-4870
BiC Fine Point 25C

CHENEY NEWSTAND
Everything lor the Student'

11

Open 8 -10-7 Days. a Week

PLAN AHEAD FOR

HOMECOMl'NG
DINNER
Come as a group or
bring a date.
'f

INDIVIDUAL SERVICE TO ALL

FOR RESERVATIONS CALL
RI 7-2021
Top of Sunset Hill

42112 Sunset Boulevard

The finest INQESTRUCl'IILE METAL

POCKET RUBIER STAMP. In'' 1 2".
Send check or money order. Be
s ure to in<:lude your Zip Code. No
p ostaae or handllnir charlL'e&, Add
s ales tax.
Prompt ahlpment. SIUafadlon GurantNd
TH• MOPP CO.
P. O. lo• 18623 Leno• Square Station
ATLANTA, GA., 30S26

ROTC STUDENTS

FOR SALE
Dreas Blue,, 38, 32-30

Green,, Hat, 7Va
HU 7-9187

;

~ weisfieldS
JEWELE RS

W. 61 7 MAIN
SPOKANE
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As Seen By Staff Writer

Crumbling Houses, Tolerance Part Of Haight
Terry Hanberg is a i u n Io r
from Bremerton, Wash., who
spent spring vacation among the
hippie faction in San Francisco's
Ha,ight-Ashbury district. Hanberg,
r e c o u n t s his experiences this
week in the first of two installments which will appear in The
Easterner. Ed.

By Terry Hanberg
Staff Writer
My two friends and I stepped
off the bus at 4 o'clock in the
morning. Tired. Hungry. Dirty .
In Haight-Ashbury . But who could
care less? Right now the important thing was sleep. The scene

Hanberg
was composed of trange fi gures , an oc casional noisy motorcycle and dim lights in dreary
houses clouded by a haze of fa .
tigue . Golde n Gate Park w a s
so m ewhere ne ar with shrubbe ry
a nd bushes that promised to a llow qui et, unrlisturh<'d sleep.
In no time at a ll we were pra c-

tically lost in the darkness among
the gingerbread Victorian houses
packed together forming gray ,
dingy walls on either side of the
dark streets.
He just walked up a nd gently
asked if we needed a olace to
stay. 0 n e of the flower children! Blond hair to his shoulders.
Rings , bells, paisley trousers. We
said yes, and he gave us directions and addresses of s o m e
houses. Beads. Earrings. Makeup. A slight whiff of perfume as
he walked away, jingling. Hm .
Well, what the Hell ; he'd found
happiness , anyway.
We found a place: a huge
crumbling house on a hill with
other huge crumbling houses. A
scrawly po$ter on the door announced that, perforce of ·so m e
city ordinance, no one under 21
was permitted inside. This was
surely only a token compliance
with the law, but apparently people took honest heed as there
were a couple of downtroddenlooking boys huddled up in t h e
stairway. The y probably could
have gone inside and nobody
would have asked any questions
except the police, but they were
curiously absent.
Although it was da rk in sid e I
'
became awa re the living room
wa s car peted with bodies. Within 20 feet I stepped on 20 people, and practically a ll of the m
said he ll o a nd sm iled.
In the kitc hen, we found a pile
of old clothe s which made a fine
bed .
The hou e was one of many
old, rundow n discarded p 1 a c e s
some how acqui red and oper ated
by a rough-hewn, but we ll-inten.
tioncd group call ed " The Di gger s," m a de up of Hell 's An gels

and hippies. Eight or nine of them
were holding a meeting of sort
in the kitchen, and one of them ,
named Tobacco, sitting in a scarred-up wooden chair, was talking a lot.
Tobacco:
"Hey, wow, man ... I'm feeling it now! Huh-huh! Yeah, this
is the most I've had yeti Hey,
it's .,.ally wild to see the floor
waving around like that; you
know, you can feel it. Hey, man
. . . you're really righteous now,
you know?
" Hey, man , rlon't bother those
pe ople in there ; just let them
do their thing , you know? That's
why thi s house is here . . . so
people can do their thing, you
know, and not be bothered . Nobody gets buggrd and no hassles, you know ?
"We oughta talk to the mayor
. . . yeah, he'll dig it. We can
get him to build some places just
for Diggers. Yeah, the mayor's
a Di9ger. He doesn't know it, but
he's a righteous Digger; everybody's a Digger, man. We should
put . up some stands downtown so
everybody can tum on and be a
Digger.

"Me and some other Angels
started this house, you know.
Yeah, I built this place up to
what you see right now, you
know. Yeah ... this was the first
Digger house , you know .. . yeah,
it's really righteous, man. I don't
want to take any credit, you
know, but I was ,uh, responsible,
you know, for making it a righteous place. No credit, you know,
just remem~er the people, you
know, that made it righteous.
You know?"
Now, here was a doomed man.
The others seemed to be quietly
unhappy with his performance
and abilities. He knew time was
growing short and he used a gently desperate speech to call attention to his true worth. But the
coup was carried out, we later
heard, and poor Tobacco w a s
impeached, found guilty and ex.
iled In what must have been a
well-rehearsed procedure.
Sleep. And after sleep, back
to down-town Haight - Ashbury
and the bright sunlight.
The hippies h a ve largely come
from upper-middle class, suburban, prefabricated homes with
dishwashers, extension phones

/ ¥,

•

and two cars. Parents take these
status symbols seriously enough
and who have become so caught
up in the race for 1tbe Dollar"
convenience and status that in·
somnia, nervous breakdowns, dishonesty, wife-trading and broken
homes have resulted.
Collectively, we've been termed
as a very realistic generation,
and with the cold logic of the
space age, computers and the
cold war presented to us via mass
production and mass communication, we naturally should be.
But what's happened to the individual? To idealism? To the
human experience? It's been
choked and sometimes smothered
by a hard-edge commuterized vinyl glaze, coded and forgotten by
an onward, ever onward, achievement-oriented progressive society. Many young people couldn't,
or didn't want to, keep up the
pace.
So the hippies came to liberal,
tolerant San Francisco, to an
area surrounding the intersection
of Haight Street and Ashbury
Avenue with some alternatives to
what they had seen and b •en
through.
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DEAR CUSTOMER: We at LEE BROS beli
are our only concern ....your shoppin
your savings, and your right to eve1
is and always has been our first an
policy. We hope that we may contin
serve you in every way that makes
happy to shop at LEE BROS. If we c
serve you in any special way plE
let us know!

AD DATES....OCT 18-19-L

Does cash
flow through
your fingers?

~: - CONDENSED
. LOW SUDS

If so, Jet a Seafirst checking account
exercise the gentle restraint that keeps
you solvent. Keeps your record
straight, too-lets you know where
you stand.
Special offer! When you open your
Seafirst checking account you'll receive a handsome check book cover
imprinted with your own college or
university insignia. It's free, along
with your initial supply of personalized checks.

r2

1Seattle-First
;:: National Bank
Cheney Branch
423 First Street
235-6206

SODA
CRACKBlS
2 LB BOX

WESTERN
FAMILY

3 LB TIN

ICE CREAm

DA/RY LANE
y2 GALLON

CHERRY PIE ~!f 59c
HAIR SPRAY suitr~lD 89c
IDST COFFEE ~,~~79

1
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Dr. Edmond'!' Cooking Surpasses Commons
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By Jerry Shackett•
of Michigan; a concert pianist of when he was nine years old.
Staff Writer
note and a heck of a nice guy.
He came to Eastern in 1962
"Me come to dinner? Well,-ah
A native of Pittsfield, Mass., ' and has been spreading good
-eh-o.k. ! " This is a scene play- Dr. Edmonds st a rte d playing will ever since.
ed over and over all around
campus. Some shady deal? Not
at all. This is simply a student
responding to an invitation by
the culinary tones of Dr. James
Edmonds of the Music Department.
Why? Dr. Edmonds simply likes
to share good conversation and
better food with .all the students
he can.
First ·consideration is the cuisine. In a word it is the best in
town, greatly surpassing e v e n
Tawanka Commons, w h I ch is
know all over the Inland Empire
for Its fine food, and there is all
the food you can eat.
The menu varies from turkey,
and all the trimmings, to steak,
done just the way you like it.
The next consideration is the
conversation. All departme nts,
interests, and abilities are represented at the bigger functions.
Topics r a nge from situations on
campus to topics of lesser interest, such as women or fast cars.
Who is the man behind this
gold mine of gastronomical beauty? The brains behind the conversation and the hand stirring
the spaghetti are those of an han- DR JAMES EDMONDS and his cat Pow sweat over the stove. Dr.
or graduate of Oberlin Conserva- Edmonds is known throughout the campus for his culinary arts, for
tory of Music and the University he hu invited many students to his home to feast.

Government Seminar Set
Four Eastern students will be
attending. a seminar Thursday
and Friday at Central Washing.
ton State College sponsored by
the Northwest Student Association, AS Executive Vice President Art Budke announced.
.The seminar, which will be
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highlighted by an address by
Pierre Salinger, former presidential secretary, will concern itself with objectives of student
government, c ours e critique,..
women's hours, and student-faculty communications.
Students attending the seminar
will be Julie Mortier, Dave Iverson, Jerry Shakette, and Budke.
Other speakers at the seminar
include state congressman Stew
Bledsoe and Sid Flannigan, and
state senator Nat Washington.

Campus School
Addition
Plans Projected
Plans for an addition to the
Campus school, which will house
a nursery and a school for the
1
mentally-retarded, will be completed by June, psychology and
educational department director
Dr. Richard. B . Lewis announced.
The building will be completed
in the next few years, depending upon state funds, Dr. Lewis
said. The Compus school serves
chi 1 d re n from kindergarten
through sixth grade.
The Education department uses
the school for observing the way
children learn.
The program for the preparation of the mentally-retarded will
be taught by members of the
staff. Dr. Lewis added.

Homecoming
(Continued from Page 1)
homecoming activities. The parade through Cheney at 10 :00,
the game at 2:00, the bar-b-cue at
4: 30 and the dance at 9: 00 conclude the week.
Dorm hours for girls h a v c
been extended to 3 :00 for Saturday's formal dance at the Dav.
enport Hotel in Spokane.
Monday's events included a
lemonade - chugging contest , a
turtle race, a flagpole sit, and a
free mixer.
Tuesday brought the tricycle
race and the no-hands-allowed
pie eating contest.

BLADE CUTS
BLUE RIBBON
STEERS

15 b«:lieve that you
opp• ng convenience,
c, every courtesy
rst and formost ·
•
•
~ont1nue
to
1akes you
r we ~an
::ay please

STANDING RIB
BLUE RIBBON STEERS

FIRST CUTS
BONELESS BLUE
RIBBON STEERS

l}.ONELESS

BLUE RIB BON
STEERS

".
C

FULL CUT
BONELESS

lb

C

BLUE RIBBON
STEER BEEF

lb
BLUE RIBOC)N
STEER BEEF

$
lb

C

LEAN
GROUND
FRESH DAILY

lb

TASTEWELL

SAbT

PLAIN OR IODIZED

FREEZER SPECIALS

26 OZ T U BE

EEN STAMPS!

2 FOR 19c

CALIF
GROWN
LARGE

POTATOES
CELLO CARROTS
YELLOW ONIONS

u s HO 2 RU SSETS

i

BELL PEPPERS

.

·12th. & MORGAN S1.'REETS

. , . Q PEN DAILY 9 -p m' to 8pm
..

.

_
~

.
'

C~~~~HB~C

LB

YELLOW MEDIUM

LARC Esrze

BAG

2fo,25c -

2,bJsc =

21o.15c -

.

I

SUNDAY 10am to 7pm
'

l

I

I

I

I

i

SIDE of BEEF
HINDQUARTER of BEEF
FOREQUARTER of BEEF
ROUND of BEEF
LOIN of BEEF
ARMOUR STAR LAMB

BLU E RI BBON HEERS

BL~:e~::oN
1

0

BL~~e~ : : N

BLUE RIBBON H EERS

BLUTR I MMEDEERS

55;b
69 ,:
48 ,~

68

;b

98;b

These prices include cutting,

·. -C

11111111111111 Ill I Ill 111 111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 IH 11111111111111111 II

'

._

20

CEL LO

--59c ==

...__w_ra-pp-i
ng,-&_free_z_i
ng-l_

116 WEST FIRST STREET
OPEN DAILY 9om. to 9pm SUNDAY 9am to :pm

_.
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Photographs
Show
•
Homecoming
The Easterne r photographers
Joe Oa kley and Jim Wolff have
captured the essence of Eastern
Hom ecoming, 1967, in these pictures of the week's activities and
personalities.
The top shot shows the Homecoming royalty driving up in front
of the stands at the EasternWhitworth game Satuday. The picture at left shows the turtle raceheld in front of the SUB Monday.
The right-hand shot shows eventual Queen Alex Manolopolous as
she appeared in Showalter Auditorium de! ivering her philosophy
of I ife as part of the candid ate's
presentation to the public.
The lower left-h and shot pictures Quee n Alex as s he accepts
the news of her triumph, and the
lower right-hand cut shows Dave
Alvord of Monroe Hall during the
flagpole -sitting contest Monday.
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HOMECOMING QUEEN ALEXANDRA MANOLOPOLOUS makes her procession passed the stand, after her coronation. Her enthronement came durlnt half.time proceedln91
at Saturday's Eastern-Whitworth game.
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Goes On

e

By

BIii StlmlOII
Sports Ecllter

The quick first touchdown is
becoming something of a trade
mark with Eastern.. - and the
team is getting even faster at it.
Two weeks ago, the Savages
mere.ly scored early in the first
quarter. Last week the score
took 3: 54, and this week, in the
,Whitworth game, the score was
7-0 after 2:43 of the first quarter.
, As it turned out, that was sufficient to win the gan:~e, but the
Savages scored six more times
to win 45-0
A brief recount of that first
march 11 lllu&tratlve of the whole
J

· game.
After a 25-yard kick-off return, Billy Diedrick passed to
Dave Svendsen for 34 yards,
to Zlateff for eight, then carried
himself for the first down.
Stookey carried next for 12
yards and a first down. Then, as
if in an effort to let everyone in
on the drive, Diedrick passed to
SAVAO. BACK Rick Hardie pick, hi, hole through th, Whitworth TIGHT END Roger Cramer 1et1 up to catch • pe11. Coming up to mNt Cramer for 17 yards and another
Cramer 11 Whitworth llnebacklng Ed Elliot (55). ______--,- first down.
d1f1n11. Also pictured are Rol1.!.f~O~x~a.!.1~(7~2~},~--~-------....:.==~-------..:..----.:....---_;__;_
A five yard penalty then put
the Savages back to Whitworth's
12-yard-line, and Diedrick missed
a pass into the end-zone. But
then the Junior signal - caller .
TEAM STATISTICS
hit Cramer for the first of a long
EWSC
OPP
First Downs Rushing
46
30
afternoon of Savage scores.
First Downs Pauing
40
31
First Downs Penaltles
3
7
Eastern was abht to move that
By J Im Schaefer
Tota l First Down,
89
68
routinely
nearly a II afternoon.
Number
Attempa
Ruahlng
228
223
Sport, Wrlnr
Eastern, still undefeated after Ing 192.8 y1rd1 per 11m•. Whit- Varda Gained
1027
663
Individual
standouts were
Eastern's J.V. football team five games, goes . after a HomeLost
164
207
worth's QB, Tim Hess, is third, Varda
Net
Yard,
plentiful.
A
·
glance
at the statis863
456
gained revenge Monday for a pre. coming victory against the Col131
averaging 117.5, with both gain- Number Panes Attempted 132
tics makes it apparent Diedrick
vious loss to Whitworth by beat- lege of Idaho Saturday at Wood- ing most of their yardage with Number Panes Complete
70
56
No. Panes Intercepted
4
11
didn't forget how to pass sin~e·
lni the Pirates 34.7 on Wood- ward Stadium.
Net Yard, P11uing
1204
568
passes. In the passing category, Total
the Western game, and a glance
Offensive Plays
360
354
ward Field.
Hill
ls
tops
in
Net
Yds.
Passing
&
Rush
Central's
Butch
2067
102,4
Game time has been moved
at Whitworth's pass statistics
The J.V.'s lost to Whitworth in
Number of Punts
,4(1
· 28
percentage, Dledrk:k 11 second, Yard,
Punting
makes it clear the passing atback
to
.
2
p.m.
to
allow
for
979
I
"42
the season's opneer 14-0. ·
Average
34.9
but
leads
In
yards,
with
Hess
36.0
tack coach Dave Holmes w a s
Punlts Blocked
The 'LU Savages' got off to a Homecoming activities.
0
0
third in both yardage and per. Interception Returns
,4
11
wary about was adequately hanCoach D1v1 Holmes Hid th.- centage.
quick start by scoring two first
Yard, Returned
84
7
by Eastern's secondary of
dled
No.
Punt
Returns
12
7
quarter touchdowns. Ken Ander- Sava.., suffered only one lnlury
Savages have the two top rush- Yards Returned
86
""8
Robin
Rexius, Jerry Jantz, Carl
son scored on a brilliant 30-yard In the 45..0 win over Whitworth ing spots in the conference. Ray Kick-off Returns
2,
12
Returned
Jones and Roy Spanish.
336
,20
run that had the defense com. Coll... Saturday. Junior defen. Stooky h a s 280 yards for a 3.8 Yards
No. Penaltles
28
19
Ray Stookey's 120 yards in 12
Yard, Penalized
282
pletely baffled.
1lv1 back Robin Rexlus received rush average.
1"9
No. Fumbles
8
14
canies
paced the Savage offense.
The second TD came when Er- a hip pointer, and may not play
Ball Lost on Fumbles
5
9
And Pat Zlateff is second with Point,
on Touchdowns
150
5,t
·vln Dubes bucked over from the against C. of I.
263 a n d 4.4. Harry Laughary Field Goals
3
0
0
2
three-yard line.
The Coyotes are 1-3 for the sea- tops the Pirates; his 151 yards Safeties
Point, after TD
14
7
Eastern's last touchdown of the son, but may have a better team and 2.9 average is fifth in the Total
167
63
first half came when Mike Lusk than that record would indicate. conference.
Paaaln1
Gm, PA PC Inc. Yds. Pd. TD
Diedrick
5 98 53 3 . 964 .540 12
dropped back to pass and find. c. of I. head coach Ed BonaEastern's Dave Svendsen, who Burke
2 26 1.. 1 200 .538
2
A "Fun Night," sponsored by
2 · 2
I O 1-' .500 0
Ina his receivers covered. ran minio has 20 returning lettermen, has caught 20 passes for 264 Stookey
Lusk
1
6
2 0
26 .333
0
the Eastern branch of the Wom.
SO yards for the score.
evenly divided between. offensive yards, avei:-aglng 13.21 and has
The score at half was 20-0 in and defensive veterans and a scored three touchdowns, is the EWSC- 17 1967 Season RecordHumboldt-1,4 en's Recreational Association, will
Pacific Luthet-an-1-' be held in the Fieldhouse tonight
Eastern's favor.
number of · outstandlne freshmen. Evergreen's leading pass· receiv- EWSC- 47
EWSC-25
Central Wuh.- 21 from 7:30-9:00 p.m.
On the first play in the second
Eastern's outstanding 45-0 win er.
EWSC- 33
Western Wuh.- U
Chris Carson, WRA p~sident,
half. the Pl rate quarterback over cross-county rival Whitworth
The Whits' Mark Mundinger is EWSC~ IVef1lll'HII ConfeMnctlWhitworth""'°
emphasized the night, which will
fumbled.
should enhance Easterq's rankln1 ·fourth with 13 receptions for 236
Leavue
All
W l T PF PA W L include volleyball, basketball and
Dale Poffenroth scooped up the in the National Association ·of In· yards, an 18.2 average, and one Eastern
3 0 0 103 35
5 0
ball and ran lt back 40 yards for tercolleatate Athletics, w h e r e TD. Eastem's Roger C r a m e r Central
1 2 0 52"6
20 badminton, is open to all EastWettern
1 2 0 50 71
2 3
em women.
the team's fourth toucbdown ot the Savages were 14th national- trails him with 12 catches for 173 Whitworth
I 2 0 28 71
1 -'
the day.
.
1y belore meeting the Whits.
yards, averaging 14.4 but has
lamr!f'• flnal ~cbcbwn came
Eastern eoes into the I a m e three touchdowns. ,..
In th• third quamr when Lusk . · leading the Evergreen Confer'lbe Savages also lead in inkept the 'ball on a kNp_..pan play ence in offense and second over. dividual scoring. Stookey has six
and ran It back 56 y1nls.
all in defense.
touchdowns for 36 points, and
•sava:ae• defense kept W h l tBall Dll*kk.. Eastern'• tun. Zlateff is second with two TDs,
worth from scoring up to the ior qutrhrback, yeacl, the con- eight conversion p o i n t s and
third quarter when Whitworth feNMe In total often•, av•r•1· a field goal for 2.1 points.
punched · one across from three
yards out. That was the only
sustained drive that the Pirates
1,
managed to muster in four quarters.

J. V.'s Gain Savages Narrow
Revenge
Sights On Idaho

Grid Stats

WRA Fun Night
Slated l'onight

Anyone can

Stookey
Top
Gainer

a~aae

Greased Pig ·contest

m

Eaatem'a team
ot
yards per pme pit the Savages
~

With Eatc-11's Corrasable Bond Typewriter Paper, you
can erase that goof without a trace. ,
Not a telltale smudge remains. A special surface permits quick and easy erasing with an ordinary pencil
eraser. For perfect papers every time, get Corrasable.
In light, medium, heavy weights and Onion Skin. In
handy 100-sheet packets and 500-sheet ream boxes.
At Stationery Departments. ·

Friday, Oct. 20, S P.M.

nationally In the NAIA, it

armounoed last week.
'Die S80 yards pined aplnat
Whttwortb placed Saftl9& bl&ier
In tlda cateaor7.
O.IDJ• 332 yards in the air
aplnat WldUfOl'tb niaecltbe paasJardlae total to a 240-yarct aftr-

WU

....

Ray stnokey la the Savaps• yardls In
fl-.e pmes for an aftn(l'e of 78.6.
Pat
la next with 298 aid
S9.6. Daft 8"ndsell is 11,ps In
pass receiYblc. eatcldrw 25 for
426 yards aid four toocbdowns.

around pmer• with 393

zw

In Front of SUB
$35.00 Watct.-First Prize
Courtesy of Zale1s

I,

Ir

Loving - Cup-First Prize
Courtesy of Homecoming Committee
Only Eat_pn makes Corrisable~
EATON PAPER CORPORATION. PITIS~. MASSACHUSETTS

NAIA Lists
Savages 14th
In Nation
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By Bill Winkler
Staff Writer

When the NAIA football ratings
were released last week, EastIf you think the Irish of Notre Dame were wonder- ern was listed as 14th.
ing what happened after Southern Califotnia trounced
The teams are as follows:
THE TOP TEN
them 24-7 Saturday, try to picture the surprised look on
1. Waynesburg (Pa.) (9)
4-0
Whitworth's face after the Savages pushed them al I over
2. Northern Michigan (1)
5-0
the field.
I
3. NW Louisiana (1)
3-0
The Savages acted like they were playing against a
4. N. M. Highlands (1)
4-0
high school team. When they took to the fi~ld the scoring
5. Kearney State (Neb.)
5-0
6.
S.W.
Texas
State
4-0
was wild, in the air and·on the ground.
7.
Grambling
(La
.)
(1)
3-0
Bill Diedrick proved again he is o~e of the best
8. Concord (W. Va.) (1)
4-0
quarterbacks in the Northwest by being responsible for
9. Concordia (Minn.)
4-0
four touchdowns, three in the air and one dn the ground. 10. Ottawa (Kan.)
4·0
THE SECOND TEN
Dan Stookey also had his best day of the $eason, on ·the
11. Linfield (Ore.)
3-0
ground.
12.
Central
(Iowa)
4-0
With EW's narrow win over Central, people were
13. Fairmont St. (W. Va.) 4-0
thinking Whitworth would upset the Sava~es, especially 14. Eastern Washington State 4-0
after they trounced Central last week. However, the Sav- 15. Clarion State (Pa. )
4-0
16.
Howard
Payne
(Tex.)
4-0
ages made a few mistakes (and Central t<j>ok advantage
4,0
of all of them) in the Central game, and the scoreboard 17. Eastern Michigan
18.
Texas
A&I
3-0
didn't tell the true picture.
19. Florida A&M
3-0
This Satu,rday the Savages face a so-so College of 20. Arkansas A M & N
3-1

Idaho for homecoming. To gain a spot in the NAIA top
ten the Savages must score a big margin on this one.
On October 28th Eastern travet to San Dsego to play

undefeated California W•1tern. This is San Diego's annual
Shrine game and will be played in the new San Diego
Municipal Stadium.

TIGHT END Roger Cramer Is broupt down after catching a pass from
BIii Diedrick. Making the tackle for Whitworth is Ken McLennan (34),
with linebacker Larry Jacobson (54) coming up to help out.

Cage Slate Set

Eastern has scheduled 24 basketball games for the 1967-68
Point of interest ... California Western is under EW season, with the opening game
1 at home against Eastern
in the NAIA ratings ... WSU's coach thi ~ks they are in Dec.
Montana College.
the wrong league-maybe w.e should let them in the
The Savages will have a new
Evergreen Conference.
coach, Jerome V. Krause, now
completing work on his doctor's
In the press box during last Saturday's game, some- degree at Colorado State College,
where he has been assistant basone had a radio tuned to the broadcast ~f WSU's game ketball
coach.
with Stanford. At one point WSU was l~ading Stanford · Krause was h e a d. basketball
and this prompted us to ask the two spo~ts writers from coach at Adair-Casey Community
Spokane papers what kind of coverage the Cougar- High School, Adair, Iowa, for
would get kl the papers if they actually won a game- two years, and at Berthoud High
School, Loveland, Colo., for three
since even lo~ing they rate a multi-column spread.
years and compiled a 79-37 high
Somehow the sound of our voice fai led to carry and school coaching record.

we got no answer .to the question, but it iw as interesting
At Colorado State. where he
to note that although WSU still got two qolumns f~r los- has beeµ assistant for three years,
Be a rs had a three· year
ing, Easern jumped from the middle of page two· last the
Rocky Mountain Conference recweek to the top of the page one this weekr Thank-you S-R. ord of 30-6, winning the league
title all of those three years.
Following the opening g a m e
with Eastern Montana, the Savages will meet Carroll College
at home Dec. 2, then on a swing
through Montana, face Carroll in
Helena Dec. 8, then Montana
State in Bozeman Dec. 9.
A new team on the Savages
schedule will be Black Hills State
College of Black Hills, S. D., who
will meet Eastern in Cheney
Eastern will enter the North-

west Nazarene College Christmas
Tournament at Nampa, Idaho,
Dec. 29-30 after a pair of games
at home Dec. 22-23 with the University of Alaska.
Twelve g a m e s with Central
Washington, Western Washing,
ton and Whitworth are Evergreen
Conference contests.
"" 1b ecomplete schedule:
Dec. 1, Eastern r.,:ontana, Cheney; Dec. 2, Carroll, Cheney;
Dec. 8, Carroll, Helena, Mont.;
Dec. 9, Montana State College,
Bozeman; Dec. 16, Lewis-Clark
Normal, Cheney; Dec. 20, Blavk
IIllls State, Cheney; Dec. 22-23,
U. of Alaska, Cheney; Dec. 29-30,

-. MOTOR HOTEL

Washington, Ellensburg; Jan. 12-

13, Western Washington, Cheney;
Jan. 19, Whitworth, Spokane;
Jan. 20, Whitworth, Cheney; Jan.
26, St. Martin's, Olympia: Feb.
2-3, Central Washington, Cheney;
Feb. 9-10, Western Washington,
Bellingham; Feb. 16, Whitworth,
Cheney; Feb. 17, Whitworth, Spokane; Feb. 24, Lewis-Clark Normal, Lewiston, Idaho.

Beautiful
Flowers
and
Homecoming
Corsage's

Eugene

1

s Flowers

N. 7 Will Street

Spokane

Phone~ 4-1173

AFTIR THE FRAY, two antagonists dl1solve for the mom~nt, at
least) rivalries H EHtern coach Dave Holmes ta es the hand of defeated Whitworth mentor Rod Enos. The S1v19es took th1 game 45-0.

NOW is the time to s~lect your
lot for next years brilding
program.
S..iCT YOUR PLAN

SELECT YOUR LOT

SILICT YOUI IUILDlll

IXCHAN

YOUI IQUtTY

·Bob Wilson

11'1 I "MUST" wllen ii lptkHtl
Your 1t1y will be marked lly 111111111 service aid 1u,erlt 11c1••od1tion1 . . . Won tlerful dri1kl,
f11t11lou1 food, and fine wila-Nlllli·
fully served, In I draaatic, pacit11
11111111 •• • llli1 i1 the 1ttw SPHAII
HOUSE. Di1i111 ll11r1 11 1 . . . .
or1lll1 11,er it11ce. 111,Nt t1•1tHwail1bl1.

......

WWII&/. . . .

221 Plrst Street
Cheney Branch - Carter Lewis I Real,ors

The oaly
aea'I sllop ia
Spolcaae
1pecializiag ia
loraal wear
.a1... ...

NOW PI.AYINe

NORTH COUNTIY
Q~den S,,il11 INtl Eail
on l1terlUle Hi1hw1y tt
fOI IHHVATIOIICAll TE &-1471

Smith
Jewelers

Northwest Nuarent Toul'DJtm~~t.

-~~

SPOKANE HOUSE

.

Nampa, Idaho; Jan. 5-6, Central

~,\,~
'":::i ..... '="
/9/I~~

THE DOOR
TO EXPERT
REPAIRING
JEWELRY

TIMMI
Wtat4811,....t
SPOKANE, WASH.

Graduate Gemoligist
408 1st Street Cheney
PhGne 235-6312
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Savage Mat
Slate S:e t

AGuide To Help The Novice
Spectator Enjoy Football

Coach Brent Wooten announced this week that the Eastern
wrestling team will wrestle a total of thirteen matches before
the Evergreen Conference meet
February 24.
Eastern's first home match will
be with Gonzaga University January 19 in the field house, while
their first match of the season
is with Gonzaga in Spokane January 5.
Following .. re the dates, opponents, sites and times.
January 5-Gonzaga Univehity,
there, 7:00 ; January 6-Washington State University, there, 7: 30;
January 13-Whiteworth College,
there, 2:00; January 19-Gonzaga
University, here, 7:00 ; January
20-CentFal Washington St a t e
College, here, 4:30 ; January 26Seattle Pacific College, t h e r e,
3:30; January 27-Central Washington State College, there, 7:30.
l<'eburary 2- Whitworth College,
here, 3:30; February 3 - WestHALFBACK RAY STOOKEY takft • hand-off from BIiiy Diedrick (15) ' ern Washington State College,
and skirts the right end for • good gain. In pursuit for the Pirates is ~ here, 2:00; February 9 - Univerlinebacker Larry Jacobson (54).
sity of Calgfary, here, 4:30; February 10 - Idaho University,
there , 5 : 45; Februar.y 16 - Seaftle Pacific College, here , 3:00 ;
February 17-U n iv e rs it y of
Montana, there, 1 :30 ; February
24 - EVCO Conference; March
7-8·9 - NAIA at Adams State.

The most avid fans of football,
as with any sport, are the people
who have played the game themselves. The reason for this is
simple - they are in a better position to appreciate the finer points
d. the game.
Most spectators at any football
game see only three players on
any play - the quarterback, the
man he gives or passes the ball
to, and the defensive player who
makes first contact. These viewers are missing some of the most
exciting aspects of the game - the
action that occupies the- other 19
players.
One of the best ways to watch
a football game is to see the way a
linebacker sees it. The linebacker
can claim stardom if he can diagnose a play a second or two faster
For this reason, many of them use
"keys" to the play action. A common key is the two offensive
guards. The guards often will lead
the linebacker to the play.
If a guard double-teams with
the center on a defensive lineman,
fl>r example, look for a play through
that guard's hole. If he turns the
other way and double-teams witha
tackle, chances are that's where
the ball will be.

Formations Change
From 'T' Shootgun

ling the ends and flankers. In
There was a time when all foot- addition to their coaching responball amounted to was one man sibilities, each of these men have
taking the football and trying to teaching chores, and handle acerrun through or around the entire tain area of the state for recruiting purposes.
opposing team.
The preparation for a game
Football was relatively simple
then, and consequently the coach's really begins on Saturdays, when
life 'Yas much less complicated. one of the coaching staff attends,
With no post-season bowls or nat- and scouts, the next opponents'
ional polls to worry about, a coach game. It isn't always possible,
coulc devote his entire energy to but when it is, it is quite a proteaching his men the f me art of cess.
This reporter assisted coach
football. Recruiting was unheard
of., as were game films and com- Rich Hilty in scouting the Whitworth-Central game two weeks
puterized scouting reports.
ago,
a n d was amazed at the
But football has grown since
of the job.
complexity
the days of its infancy - in popThe scout. is given an elevenularity, and especially in complexity. New concepts in both offense page scouting sheet to fill out,
and defense, giving the sport a lan- listing everything from the condiguage of it's own, have added ex- tion of the field to how good the
citement and color to a sport long center snap is, and everything in
enjoyed mainly for it's physical between. In addition to this, he is
given a • play sheet• for every
violence.
Ever since Bud Wilkensen in- play run by the offense during thfl
novated the "T" formation at Ok- game. On each play sheet are
lahoma in the •40's", the offens- listed: Offensive for mation, field
ive half of football has become in- position (yard line and hash mark),
creasingly complex and exciting. down, and yards to go for first
One change inevitably leads to down, and the defensive formation
another, and the • T' has given cl the opposing team. This is all
way to the "split T", the •shot- listed .as the team is preparing to
gun", and in the past two years, run the play. While the play is
the • I" . Various and sundry other being run, the scout has to be able
formations have been used with a to immediately identify the play. If
greater or lesser amount of suc- it is a rurming play, the hole run
through and the ball carrier have
cess.
The defense lagged behind the to be noted, as well as the type ol.
offense for some time , but the past blocking done by the line and the
five to ten years has seen a myriad other runing backs.
of defensive formations especially
On pass plays, the routes run
tailored to thwart specific offen- by the ends and backs ; both prisive plays. Special alignments d. mary receivers, and decoy patlineman-linebacker combinations terns are diagramed.
have been developed; man-to-man, . Af~er each play, pass or run,
and zone-pass defenses have been the number cl yards gained is
perfected to where the defensive noted along with the direction run,
back is one of the most impor- either to the wide side or to the
short side.
tant players on the squad.
The
major-college football
Following the game, all of this
coach is not so much affected by information is run through a comthis tendency as is the small- puter, which indicates offensive
college coach. At a school such tendencies in specific situations.
A similar job is done on the deas Eastern, teaching commitments and budget restrictions do fense, but (to my knowledge) not
not allow the coaching staff to computerized.
From this scouting report come
devote as much time to the pursual
of the needs of football as they "short lists" of offensive and defensive plays that should go against
would like.
The Eastern Savage coaching the team scouted. These are the
staff is a six-man -team, headed plays the Savages will concentrate
by head coach Dave Holmes who on during that weeks ' practice,
doubles as offensive backfield hoping their opponent doesn't recoach. Brent Wooten is the de- vise their entire attack during the
fensive secondary coach, and is intervening week.
This is the coaching schedule
joined by assistant coach Don Kallem (defensive line), and student u9 to the Sunday evening following
assistant Dick Zornes who handles the last game. The next article
will be a look at the coaching
the linebackers.
meeting
on Sunday evening and the
On offense, Holmes is joined by
Cal Murphy (offensive line) and grading or- the Savage's own game
graduate assistant Rich Hilty hand- films.
By Steve Blewett

If a guard •pulls• , or takes a
step back and runs down the line
behind his team's other linemen,
he will orobablv block right at the
point where the back is heading
with the ball. If both guards pull,
the indication is even clearer. In
this case, the first guard will
trap a defensive lineman at the
hole, and the second guard will lead
the back through it. The power of.
two extra blockers in front of the
back makes this sort of tip-off a
worth-while risks.
If the guards take a step back
when the ball is snapped, look for
a pass.
Of course, none of these tips
is infallible - or even highly reliable. But that's where spectators
have it all over linebackers. 'Ibey
can guess wrong without having to
answer to the coach at half-time t

Hawkins. Dance
A Sadie Hawkins d a n c e is
slated for Nov. 4 in Bali lounge,
and will feature a covered wagon
and saloon type theme.
"Original Grubbies" Wiill be
the dress ,and prizes will be
awarded for the best costumes.

The Air Force doesn't want to
waste your Bachelor of Science
Degree any more tha~ you do.
The Air Force is like that. They
hand you a lot of responsibility fast.
Through Officer Training School
you get a chance to specialize
where you want ... in the forefront
of modern science and technology.
Suppose, for example, you
wanted to become a pilot and serve
as aircraft commander on airplane
crews. You'd plan missions and
insure that the aircraft is pre-flighted, inspected, loaded and equip-

B.Sc. Those letters have an impressive sound.
But they won't be so impressive
if you get shunted off into some
obscure corner of industry after
you leave college. Aforgotten man.
You want activity. You want to
get in there and show your stuff.
All right. How do you propose to
do it?
If you join the United States Air
Force you'll become an expert fast.

UNITED STATES AIR FORCE
Box A, Dept. SCP-710
Randolph Air Force Base, Texas 78148

Name__________,..,..,....---<Phiase print)

College_ _ _ _ __ _Clas _ _ __
Address _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

..

ped for the assigned mission. You'll
be tra ined to fly exciting aircraft.
Just examples. There are so
many more.
Wouldn't it be pretty nice to enjoy officers' pay and privileges?
And serve your country, as well?
Also, you get retirement benefits,
30 days' paid vacation, medical
and dental care.
B.Sc. Very impressive letters.
Now, do something with them.

